
thestiou hand, do. Weliaven't

got so very many.1' What'does

that matter to you i I pu w?i

but one. B it lq y.ou?,i,If you

d), o'hers do nthjBh!"are

only fo many. lli'jhVes'on

them are moving ones.
"

THE ARGABE.

", YESTEBDAY'8 WEATHER. ,

Uxa weather for twenty-fou-r hour
ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United State Department of Ag-

riculture, weather bureau.
iMudlrou-- ). 61 degrees.

.... Minimum temperature, 39 degree.
'. PrculpCtfatlon; none.- l''

Total precipitation from September 1st
' VSi, to date, 4.04 Inches. .

' Deficiency of preclpltalton from Sep- -'

tturiber lut, 1895, to d'ate. 9.?6 inches.

' """ BUSINESS LOCALS.
'

i. E. O. Cough Syrup wfll cure your cough.
, Par aT.e at Eates-Cral- n Drug! more.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the hlgheat cash price for fur klns.

n- - ,,
' The cooleit and belt glass of beer In
town can be bought at the Gambrlnu
saloon, 11th and Commercial street.

' - Those h- e- perfumes, iuit received at
"the Ets-Crai- n Drug Store are the finest

In the city.

Purest of wines, ,llquo,rt and. cigars
e:cnt free lunch all, the dally papers,
at the GAnbrlnus, 12i and Commercial.

Trade with Foard & dtokes Co., deal- -'

ers it Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
provisions, flour,, fruits and vegetables
They will sure! please you- - ' ,

Hunger is a very disagreeable sensa-
tion. There is a place In town where
you can carafy tta ..demands with the
oleanest.and best 23 cent meal you ever
te. That place Is Joe Terp'a,

' Just arrived at .Copcland A .Thoreen's,
a nice line of high grade footwear for
ladles, all : widths from A to BE. No
trouble to show goods, and satisfaction
guaranteed to every purchaser, , Call and
examine them.,.. .,,..,

Wlutt brings peopaa Jaclt to the Asto-
ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities, everywhere elseT May
be It's one thlrigand May be It's another.
But the-'fac- t remafrm bnck they come.
Aad of eou- -e the Astoria Wood Yard Is
proud of it. "W'-''- :"';. -

.Nothing s ; distressing ' a hacking
cougb. Nothing so fool ton as to suffer
from It. ; Nothing so dangerous If al.
lowed to continue: One- - 'Minute Cough
Cure gives 'Immediate- - relief.-- Uhas. Ro-
ger. . 'i -

SHTLOH'S' CUEB, the rret Cough
and CrouD Cure, la in great demand
Pocket sire contain twenty-fiv- e dose
only it cent. Children love It . Bold
by J. W. Conn. ': ' ' "

--

. tor' rbnt! , ,

Three comforta'bly furn Lined rooms,
with ftrart-cla- table board, at Mr Hoi- -

den's, corner Hit and Dunne uwvets.
bOBirtl --duhiout room If ttolmt.

WORTHY OF NOWOB.

There 1 nothing but iold, clear-c- ut

truth In the ttment rhat to secure per-
fect fit, quality and etyl In your hoe
at the lowest reasonabl prtcea you must
go to the firm of John Hahn ft Co., 47

Commercial treet.-- ' ''
j

' ' ' THE-- LKAOING DENTIST.

Why 1s Dr. Howard the leading dentist?
Because be makes a wucceas or crown ana

'and bridge work nnd extracts and fills
teeth without tpalnv l . .., .

A

Hi regular aunrterly examination ol
appJtcant for certltlcaitw. to. teadh In
CSatsop county .will l heJi In McClure'
(Count Btiwtl school house, AHtorla, be--

ginning, at 1 o'clock p. m., Wednesday,
November 13, ltt, and continue the rest
of the week. M applicants will be pres
ent promptly and cominuo tihrough the
examtikatlon.

Examination of anpf'lcants for ataite dl
ploma WIS be heM Saturday, November
in. beginning at a. m.

H. 8. LYM4N.
Sdhool Superlntendenit, Clatsop Co.

FOR THOSE WHO. EAT

For the remarkably small sum of 16

cents one can procure an excellent chick-
en dinner every. Sunday at the .popular
"Denver Kltohen," east side of 9th street
between" Astor aiid Bond..; Mr. Richard-
son, the proprietor, also assures the pub-
lic that they can. ebjaln at his place. a

wet; served breakfast, din-
ner or supper any day In the" week for
the above mentioned price. Glyr-hl- m a
call and b convinced that he npeaks the
truth. ,

The Resort
473 Commercial street, ia the place

where tbe businessman ami the laboriDg-ma- n

go for what Is called "BKST ON
TUE COAST," or a nice cool drink of
the celebrated Gumbrintis beer.

'
Saod-- t

he of etery kind made to order, nod
flecant free lunch served every day.

Hot Boston Baked Beam served every
other afternoon. You are welcome.

Crosbauer & Brach '.

Iliss'Constielo

Absolutely refuses to have
anything to do with 'the Duke
of Marlborough unless 'he ap-

peared at the wpdding inme
of Herman Wise'e Jll 50 tuits.
Miss Yanderbilt Mas Vu'e in
making this proyiso'.Tr'i-roa- n

wasj Vise iiUakU tk '

hint; and.; Wise, himself, wis.
Wise in. thinking you r atten-
tion' woiild be aUirnftpd liV triiis

ECU- - nCKiennilly ; It 'ItJ- Hliad. l

ir tt i . , ...

ran s!anl tliat ir Marllo ilt" ' I
n

- '
i

r,

... . trit r"f ruj d w.r- ..' MtZ

i Six fteln for a.so

::: ?''.?":;
Ter?-Yar- d Spool

V Embroidery Silk,
iocl Per Dozen.

Knitting Silks

at 25c. a Spool.

Albert
'UgW gLfbf gagf JtfLgj 4b7iia

Kt irP tf (J

AROUND TOWN,
But comrade, time ar changing
Aa tt'Ve lock's upon tinc'a brow;
Maryland arid Kenltuck'y;
Have airnost forgot the :row;-An-

even old 1Netw Jersey ... , .' J
Is In the Union now, , . X ...

Since iwe were mardhing tihi.-- o' Georgia.

There to one OMng certai- n-
Even Grover iwon't dlfpute, , . , ...
Old Keystone .blowed Ihcr 'bugle .

And tiwth no uncertain toot,
And for ifree trade iheM oolto.--

Find another fubfiitrufte. .. ,: t
- J. W. Ora.wfcod ("Capt. JaicCtf!')

' :xu
Clam brot) tiaa come twrk.

Shipping WrtCe Uro very Kvaly ' no'ea
3 '

CoacCilng pliTUitu w?e out Sunday aDier- -
noon. , ,. i . , - ;v.' j

.. .. i it-- 1

Geo. F. Heuiiiitr, of Vort'jcnX H at the
Occldonlt. . c-

' ' : ' nth
Try our fine bloater mackerel. .. Foard

ft Stokes. ... '

Aistorta'ei real estate men are coining .to
Hhe 'front. . j , ."

Ed. Wiaiam, of Oh'icago, , to registered
ait Wie Tainkieir. ... , y

. .. . "'
Jcftun Rartdolffti, f Centra'-ta-, Wah., is

at, the Pairkor.
o u.hbjrn,

I,. P. Slack, of Hunonlne, 'Waattti'-ttih-
'olty yewfervtay.

H. 6. 'McOowan, of Chinookt WM.&monft
Sunday'D viBJt'aA "

ih-ji- rio.

N.' H. WeA)ber, of KnAPPbon, to rf3stf r1

ed at i:ie,OccJirtt.. r m'
.' Vl iix

Sole agents of 'the Coulter Map: Syrupl
Foard A Stoke Co.

R. W.TVIibur, a well known attorney of
PortlaiMl, Is 1n le ctty.

S. JUhjnltawTi, Brattle, if bv town,
topping at the Porker. t v "I
W. n. Wllliatmn siikI 'Wife, of Clilnoal

are guests of the Parker.

M. Wise, of Ifwiaco, wuts among yester-
day's) v'witors In tlhe city.

Mr. C. H. Carpemlter, of 01ymp!a;:WathV,
wlia In the Cuty yyMteiMay.

' ' .'.!;'-:- ;

TWc9 waft ulhell iwalnuts at Paolilo Ccnv
mQsslon Co. aire perfectly dnllcljiiB.

' Pate De Foles Gros, Andhovlet-iin- oll,
Bloater' Paste. '

Foard & 6 tokes Co.

Mlsa Guimle Gray 'jiiaa ' 'just .rejurnofl
from a two iweeks' visit in Pcrti&mt.

N. We.ntwwtlh, of Nouel, iwaaiili tlrv?
Olty ytiiterxkiy, a guest of Uhe Occident.

R. Evereon, of 8e aside, passed through
tlhe city yestf. Uiiy, on Ihls way to Oregon
uity. -

O. E. Helms and E. B. London, of Port-
land, iwtoe among AMorla'a' vl:tor yes- -
(terday.

llw erase for plaMa Ihoa reached 'the
tock-HiK'- . ami tthey are in alt qualities

and color ...
'Pure apple effder without any adulter a.r,

won is to be found only at the Pacific
Conur&tfton Co.

It U KiporWi from SeaUe It'.iut Mr, W.
H. S:.3vinson, of 'IMdUanJ, ' 'caug'.it 160

troirt In one day. i ujhih-
In tl'ie police court yesterday Jo'.wi Doe

forfeited 16 and Henry Nelson wawrfHved:
$6-

- for 'being disorderly.

Cbnlradtor Norml'.e ayu that he expect
to llnitia r.vs pipe line in about t wo weeks
If ttie w?atihtr is not too bad. -

Mra E. 'R. Hamilton, of Portland, who
Owis ju.i; completed an extended visit In
Astoria, r.ituriwd dome yeutoriJay..'M-i.- -

Rev. O. Pnunwn, a Flnllhth. minister of
tlhe M. E. Ohurclh; Is ,Vjlt!ng in Antorla,
and ila cf Rev. Mr. Walteu.

You can find raisins, currant, oltnan.
prune t, liiweet plumli, .black an 1 w lite
flge, o.,.at Pacific Commtsalon Co.

Atr.o:i r giung of Jvorkinwn ifcr ii'he raill--
romd cane down .om Portland ycwiterday.
it U iUXl, and. . Kini out to HMnrpi". .

Tlhe LaiJien' A'ld Society of Hhi Congre
gational dhuroh ace prepairing for a blifh-Jkt- y

i'.c-:ti- ! on Fr.May evening, Nov. i3A.

A pic ' ivio.w hat l made of gray wltfh
canary fati:ir, combining tlhe gray with
red, uid.nd vWvet rcjes on ICie ortrlcli
boa. . ' . '. . i i

Editor WllVia nr.D, of l ie Bkam-okaw-

Bkh'A J. N. Uctt, of Bkamoloawa,
were vl.ixlng the Astoria frltfubs yes
terday., ''.." S ..

Mia. Lutvl, of flka.noka.wa, 'KtMo as
been v'flit'ing at the residence of Mr. M.
Wise, of I.'iwaco, Is 1n t'tM city ca her way
home.

If iu want the real genuine home-mod-e

mlnee meait, and you appreciate a
good iirilcle, cm to tlhe PaclBc.Co-mmlB-Mo-

Co. -

Mr. W. G. Ooslsln, w wtent to Pbrt-- "

laitd Sunday to meet his wife, '6vo Is on'
her way home from .the Bound, ts expected
to reutrn today.

A dark blue cloth tailor ault to stylish,;
tH'j:han to tnaKch, fth goid thread

trlmmhiKS; and the plain jacket relieved
by an en aim el watch.

Vecoo'rday n HWe county cl-- ofllce
H.irl'k 'IWUK a native of iRusiria, tll

ihis inteneionti of becoming clti-es- n

of Untted State

The only K.d UM for record ' esteS
day Jciirh wife to
Adulh nde Alexander, Lot a and tt. Rlcck
J2, Pea- - Rjrtt Beh, $200.

An was Issued1 yetXerJay tn thai
county court requiring aha awiisreintratoo

tS estate cf Hong Ctiong to file thetr
fin.iTjliccount on Nov. 18th.

A Ifcrjre number cf peop m tarda y callj
4ihe Ucka of fin pstaittnirs which rito tHi olfcwed at aantlon nrt JVlday. -i--

Chf Tn-"ui.- (TUT-:.- , of the Geble
read. rtawi o a tsiav;

'Mr, I R. OiJstrtp. urall known in As--
torla, ha been apnointoi th Port land.., ... ...-

'TP, auiv AjraojoAjf,
i mmmmmmmm

... i
- si:

gent of R. L. 'Boyle Co., and has
owmod-a- joflloe lu thlat ohyi march
W improvement continue. i'- '
v '"i-.- . !"( .

I i'" !'!
.jllecotvw Burielfih,if .SiertttMtx-i'-F- a-

A ;4ai"ffpnl-iiWt3.- 'Of ijumtf to"
rihlpprl t,San Frawrlsco tiy-th- e CUtaop

It w-- s stated m itood touthoirtty veettr
dayr ttiat iMr. Hammond ts on In la return
from Now il'ork nvltli a big manufacturing
project all cut --nd ulrted for Afltorla

Tulis morning Dir. AKred Kinney started
out iwltl.f a force of graders nd to la to
ccnmence the work of TrtaJdng etrcet
(in New Astoria. "wtwuraTa the march,
etc.

U'te' CM Id of Grace Church will
give one of their popular aucia'.s at the
retttdenice of QIm. I. BergrrVan, Wednesday
evening. 'Muskr and refrwcimneU. All
are Invited.

Rosa, A Co., yesterday hid
hupped caA a kirgu tot of auipplles to t he

iimrotavi ca-"- above Tongue Point. Ax
ti.jj'mt'n are no much 3iey must
be doing a large ar. yjnt of work.

Tie bldis icre opened yiBUrday for
Uha erection of a "story and a half" resi
dence on lot 6, 'block 112, iMcClure's Auto- -
lla, ftnd ,ae contiiact mUa taiwiandei to
LliUtlcou,t & Cribb, tJie kowcLit bidder;.

Cl.iief Green, of the flro deartimont, re
turned from Portland on Sunday and will
(ommence today putting nip Hho brackets
ta'me nem fire luairrn wire wlhldh has
been ordered! In, Ban Flrartolsco. As soon
8 Whe. wire arrives tt can then be strung
inrtlm couie of Uhrce or four dam
iVTh'ile.in 'Portland Mr. Green Waa a pletta- -
gnjt, vit 'witla Uie oftlceTS of the fire de-

part nienft of itihoit city. ,

i
blH.1' vH i. ...... "

. ...reporaea ureac 'one conuiaiatiors iwwo
afadolng rime ovork at tlhe bead of 15th
sWt, frave som: ttlinu Iters wiho were
ceen.' to unmercifully txut their ihcrwu
WikU. cluttj. Owing Ho tlhe laltenesa of the

IftwiPT tlhe couOi not be Investigated,
butii aa one cr tin bystanafrm remarked,
ttiUillardly itlhiat reponKlble men
wmia Iwve been engaged for some time on
Antcrla's Publ'ic works permit such
ftapiwnt vtolatlonj of law.

. Until furnhcr notice Uhe etoamer Lur
line will take the run of the R. It. Thomp
son- - on the Afltorla-Partlan- d route, leav
ing. Afctorla from the O. R. nnd N. dock
at 6:46 a. xn. dally, except Sunday, and
Portrand from Ath street dock at 8 p. m.
daily, except Saturday. The Lurline win
take freight and paasenKors bo tin, from
jiier own wharf and the O. R.4.nd N. In

fby the O. R. nnd N. Co. or Vancouver
;Trannportortlon Co. are good on boatte oi
reiiner company.

Toung's Bay h:iM?e contraot "was slsrr.ed
m Portlana yeaterUay by 'Mr. Curtis, ores-
Ment of Ue NortOiiwtat Construction Co.,
wttih Mr. Rout. WakefleM, only confirms
Uhe IftUmiaittonis of tlhe lAstoriani several
iweekl) ago. tCiat th(a aenitieman wou'.d
S'obaMy be tlhe ucceajor of che firm ofi Co. In 'uhM connctclon 1t can
"be cinld tWat M.ra. Jentsien yesterday rented
fromi Ohio Tayilor estnte the Ihoune on
Bmltlh'a oinit rwQilylhi iwJll lb oeed for a
bciaralng ihOulw 'lw 'tJhe 'brldse workmen.

-
..Alex ailbert rtlturned.'from Seaside

aind renorllift fllniif tlhp .nunf.Ha am
securing lange 'numibe-i- of ducko and that
trout are biMng better ttian ever. We says
rhat a very amusing incident occurred
fiunUay evening when Mr. Kauff min made
the statement before la Cargo nutnber of
people at tiae dance tt.ait In line late wj
mere were 4W,uuu,uw men fcilled, and when
called down admitted tlfrat toe m:ght have
been mltknv and tlhe number should
(vave 'beetve ettatjed ta 400,000,000,000, but
tthat- Sve would be prepared wltlh correct
ataftotlics the- next 'time, He did not rake
a ataU'ngier'a bet on the subject, (however.

Hw rcru1nr imeet'iiisr of tTie oRic'al board
of itihe First iM. E. tlhurdh, was held' In
tlhe kiAure room.' of itlha dhurch lost even.
Ing. I't a nnjat plewjant,
bnd torg'.y attendeoT eevslon.' Many

'jratter were oni.':jrel, among
OK'xir tlhe lanje lint of iroibaitlonws were
oanvaitwe'd 'and recommended to full fel- -
lcid.ii?p. TTao ctvurclh1 adopted a new

li?yatiem cf Ananofs, so far at least a
pewtior's eaCary 'Wim conce.ned. Tt was
oecfdel iVx do biteln'o.'.i tlhrougih 't he bn nk

lanVl arrlaniifements 'were made .'to p'ay tlhe
ralary tn fuil each week. This

ieourtds like business and all the lndlca-tloro'e-

for a hc'.ty and ranOd growth
in ji.j dhucfi. Another new caai was
organized to invert one Ovaur before, the
evening service. It will be lei by Mr.
PfJCTrish next Bundiay evening. Six now
inWnlter were received InN) the church
last Silblhatlh morning.

TRUST FEW MEX.
i"1'
' Keep J'jur ifollies to yourself, and carry

and 'proper aunv of life Insurance
a I'.'it j'ou.-- liOiDi tcominga may iDe nur.ea

you. Tho Bqutt'.ible Life has no
ffeort c;'Tijng. It Is tlva aitrongfst life
llfi company 'In t'h-- world. Eugene
F,.?3ir.'JH', rccOJent a'jcnlt, 46a Bond street,

. "CAPTAIN JACK'S" TALK.

iKTlia- largest audience tWait has yet
grect'ed any of the numbers of tlhe lecture
mime laeunmbled laUJt night at the Opera
House to hear Capt. Jack Crawford, the
'Poet Scout" of Ho ia certainly
a mcfcit onterttiaining tipeaker, for he kept
his'LauUdence in- one tontmual roar ot
'janglhtti.-- tlhrouilhuut ICie two and a half
Siouiw he-- poke to tlnem. The toucihing
BCfiMiS of tails evenltifiuH life iwere full of
moral Jtjfuone, tlhait on ar J young auxe,

uld dh well 'to profit by. Capft. Jnck Is

a tmm wl:lh a principle, and in 'Oiie strong
edtkUenmia ho denounced 'faikea passing
thnwelvej off an acoulta and writing false
stores, to influence the youth of our land
(ntqtdeeda of horror and epime.' lieeos-burg,-

W, Free IVeei

Ulae noyal Bvikfjig PowMer is the great
tafci of.:tlhe modern time he'pa to perfect
cooktiM. and every receipt requiring a
rat)ltr. ingredient houK emboMy It.

t 'ASTOHIAN MENU FOR TODAY.

'! t ii'-- T Breakfaatt. ,

' ' '" Sugared Bananas,
C'lPmeal. Sugiar and Cream.

nM"' " Buckmiheat Cakes.
k' Potatoes.Fried Sausage.

.;..iv.
? . Dinner. ,
1 '": ix ' " Almber Soup:

RcM't Goose. Onion Sauce.
' '!;!.. Sa''mon Salad.

OHven;"-'- Mai h".l iPotatoes. Wafers,
: J Turnip.
; " 'i 'Apple Oitstard Pie.

i Tea.
... Supper.

ir.ninly Sliced Hnead anJ Butter.
Cold Tongue. !ore Riildl;h Sauce.

. Ruuu KWt-teiu-

White Fruit Cake. '

Tea.

Beef caittie are still moving out of
Lake county, .tya the Examiner of Lake;
vlnjr. : irIUc Oreen started 410 of the
XL cauls for Gax-ll- last Sunday, mak-
ing a total of 890 In the two drlv.-- this
full.' ; John .Coughlln has started two
banJ-s.- from- CCionaucan, 310 pawing
throiufii. io Sunilny and about 9X1 on
MotiJa,r These UI be .driven south to
Honey lake. ' Owrge Jones drove to
Honey lake valley last week with about
4 'hvtd..Toeef.. Brut ton ft Lane went
to GaaeUe last week wltX 450 head. Por t
(er Bro drov to tha warn p ace with
100. hsaiv- - aiad' Gvjrg Duran4 took SO

hl.p .iroa Car- - Coinpanyi. too ammt.,
1, 00 to 1.J00 head fro n t'ha Sliver Iike
coun-try,- an a ortv mi wtii emu

H. spring .amounted t ruuy t-- ' -

T

awedT..: 'tWMe Mcsv Va'.i: e!at ihile
Jtaa i.Vl wkvie a0 o de family.

Puck. ; '
.

awu, iriwy' jt$ww, yp(vgiTO ii WBi
k immmmmmm mmin milium. i"

I i I jii.imi.
i i ' "i"." " n

ANv-AfcASK- (MNERY
.17 1 V ;

:,;') fe- Dfl' J"

Run fcxdnsively by Indians

Who Work Well.

CLAM PACKING AN ADJUNCT

The South Eastern Canners in the

Teiritory Mi. dj Full Packs and

Sold Product at Good Prices.

Mr. A. 6. Wadlelgh, wiho has been for
ten yean 'uoor!n tendon t far IINe North
Paojflc Trading and Packing Co. at their
cannlnig estialblWhimen't at in
South Eastern. Alaska, wa In Aatoria
yeiclbeinday and taHced In an Interesting
manner-- to an Aeforlaoi' representative
about various 'Wrings In connection with
the canning business. He said:

"Our dinnery at Klawosk id about 180

mT.ea eouuh of Juneau ank outlde of our
own littie town of. work people we ore
nearly ah-u- out from tlhe rest of the
World. Ours .to about the first cannery
ever started In Alaska. Our pack fills
year 'W-- very good indeedi, totalling 13,400

. This la about 1,000 cases tftort of
lost seauon'a pack, but Is, notwithstand-
ing, an exoeilent result for an oft year.
All our pack came down on the sdhooner
H. C. Wright to San Fnanctoco, in the
beginning of October, and iwai chipped
rlghit out In Uhe (holds of vecuols bound
for England, where most of our output
finds sale. The quality of the fish Is, 1

thlrtk, ; slightly better 'this season than
teat. Our catdh oonalrts entirely of what
is known en tine Red Alaska variety, and
19 uniformly good. Nearly all of the
South Eaiitern Alaska canneries got good
packs this year, but In other parts the
shortage ia told to he considerable. In
our tatnblto'ii'ment we employ Indilana ex-

clusively. There arenow about 150 In our
employ, and they make very good labor-
ers. Indeed. Aa fishermen they cannot be
boalten. ' T'he drag net 1a the only gear

our ftiih are all taken from
tide waiter. During the lartt four years
I ihave been putiting up about 230 caes
of clams annually, and there is a good
market for ail we can pack. Our clams
In Southern Alaska are Ihe finest and be t
flavored in the world. They are not quite
so large as your Clatsop cttam, but are
much fatter, though I suppose your peo.
pie In Aifljorla will t'ake Uue with me on
that ataJtement. We have some clam beds
tlhtaie 'that we have worked for the paat
four yearns, and they seem to be extending
rapidly. I fiho-u-i J not be at all surprised
t)o see 'this Industry grow Into very large
proportions in ACaska cvurtng Uhe next
fciw years. At present ours to tho only
cannery packing cJamn hut Uhe monopoly
wIU not la.it lon.T. We have our. own
jum.-rvil- l and moke our own caiesifor both
twlmon and ctarti." ... t.

"AnH winat do yc-- i at(oiit Ivht, Mr.
Wadlc-Wh- r ..tv

"LokU bleua.iry psaul," toe excla'med.
"Wlhlat dij we Want to tooUher about light
for? Th isuri arta at 9:30 alt night and
rises affaln at 2:30 (in tlhe morning. The
few hourt between ia twilight, and twl-He- ht

brig'hlt enousih to read by at rholt.
We gelt our llnr.nt from heaven up there,
erir," he concludtxl with great solemnity.

wo oon't wnna nnytlh'Jng crtillclal .in
oura."

BIG Dft'AL ON HAND.

PoptJand Synlltte to Handle Flavel
Property.

It wua stated yetenMay .trnait when Mr.
Brc.wn, of Boolton, president of the Flavel
ijimvi an'l Imoiiovemeiint Oomnanv. maa
htv lR'it Satui'Jay it iwaa 'diiclded to al

llwaw tiMat entire townsite on the
mu:.kcl:. A iiynl.Vate of Porjiamd Reul
eutcile at the Ihiead of wihlah, it is
said, is Mile firm of Van B. De Lathmutt
(nii-.i- j iwas '.U'.ij a. Xvy.i time ago looking
for office room), .have been engiafcd to
(hanU.e tde fropenty. Large commiiislone
will be paid ar.'l. ilCie astuts are to do all
of tlhe advertising, at (their own expense
and in t'.iv'jr ou-- n 'manner. It ut not def-
initely known yet iwihthmr t'hcl ie agents
will open U hrvuKl'i ofll.e In Astoria, or
empJoy a tocal ftrm- of real estate dealers
to look after this end of tlhe tine, but
pr..ha.Uy tline 'latteir coim.o will be pursued.

A 'force of englneerj are now making
flnal igurwj-- s of Blue tract preiparaltory to
flllr.? tih'a "dlcatton plat wloh tlhe county
recce Ucc. (it ts exptfctel ttiat this work
will be comipkttd in a siiort time and
ttie ba'l- will Ih.m be openel.

THEATRICAL NOTES.

Ilaj'i iiiid I'iaytrs of the Country, by
Terry 'McKetui.

Louis James hsu added "Henry of Na-
varro" to his repertoire. '

Marie Walnwrlght la to revive "The
Love Chaae" this season.

Nat Goodman has a new play by Al.
Newman ca:ied "Hla Bit Boy."

Fred C. Wlhltney has so'.d "The Fencing
Master to caianerine Germalne.

Otis Skinner ti rr.a-J- a great hit in hie
new play, "Villon, the Vagabond.".

Bobby GayJor ts playing in the up-t-

oate comeay-drani- a, In a Big City."
The Smith-Li- e comjxany are booked to

at nsic'j November 21st,
U and 23d. ";

T.se. 3:ockell and Cogh'lan com
pany, mihlcih was to play here, hao canc-
eled-Its engagement.

The orJtleis pronounce Bela-sco'- new
play, "This Heart. of 'Maryland," the best
American war drama yet written.

The next entertainment to be given
hers, of tiie !ar couose, will be Captain
Jack Craiwford, the poet fcout, In "The
Oi'.Ttpftre and Troll."

Alexander Sahin4 has tho 'following
pays in his repertoire 'ih'j seuon: "Ruy
Bias," "Don Caeear de Basan," "The
Three Guamiamen" and "Hamlet."

Wlltbaim H. Crane, the actor, celebrated
hi stiver wedJmg In Indianapolis a few
rays ago, and was presented with a
magnificent diver cup by members of hie
company.

NeJJle 1 having great suc-c- e;

with her new comedy, "The Bicycle
Qflrl." AWorlanu will have a chance to
see M1a iMHenry In this pCay in the
near ruiore.

Joseph Grlsner anvi Phoebe David, who
J very weil known here, having p'. iyed

a numioer or enagemie-m-s at the old Rose
opera house, ar playing "Humanity"
his season.

Caroline Mfckel Hoyt. famous for her
beauty as well a for her acting, and
wife of Charles H. Hoyt. the great farce- -
comedy writer, Is tn San Francisco at the
head of her husband's "A Contented
Woman" company. - ' i

The dramatic critic (speak v

of iM'iy rrwln 1n "The Widow JonL"
nU one especially In 'writing of her aavM

"More than one comedian ot repute mlgirit
rX at her frol - and learn sorriethirnH
a'bout '.te art of beai funnJr.', ji

SAD CASE OF DROWNING.

Viung Man AccMentoHy' Meet Death tn
tine Discharge Of Duty.

Ti iPteoilp'iDwrrf reyTrwrd,' aboulfsl
ciocg iatifHl tYOift Vtrl fer d CjrtD

oKt ivmt anrtTJ;)ty barst
plies to tno Hint - In "mooring the axnr
near ttie HUxle 'canifery.' In AlAerbrook.
Pe'tec Amre, a cV-- .a handv mh'lkat walking

Unc heah ro' ton done got'WWMS haL.be.iiu. p aup.

beetawairVfcj canrytnt llha chain wluh, iwWcll
ta vinsj ieaitcjilbr, tppod pit' tlte deck
of the 'steameY" frtcf diiippoancd in the
wiiuiy, , A r - i
out a tol (cU'lvt tithe dorknesa, aocn

Ange wasJfoattjaB'eajrtj old an'J un
married. -

FINMNO UIFB BY SAVING IT.

Sermon by Rev. E. 8. Bolllngar, First
Congregational Church.

Text: "For whosoever will save his life
Khali lose it, and whosoever shall lose
this life for 'My Mike bha'.l And it."
Mlaitt. xvl:2C.

Christ was preparing Hto disciples for
Hi death, which was now approaching,
and also for the necessity of thlls course,
and He .wished to impress upon them the
tmidh that har&fMp and oelf-d'eni- al were
to be the lot of His follower. In that
text the cost Is stated.

We--a- wanti life. We all want
higher, nobler, truer life here, and we
want eternal life afterward. ' Not all
things are made right in this life even
for God', people, but,the time for Bhelr
correction to extended Unto the future
life. To uB the text means self sacrifice
and eelf-denll- al ; "giving up something for
a person or n cause;" "depriving yourself
of what rWhtfully beEctura to you." It
ia the losing of our very existence, the
complete eurreHder of our whole body,
soul and .spirit, temper, deposition. In-

telligence and will Into Hie hankto, in
whom, by natural and spiritual birth, we
"Mve and move and have, our being,
Suo',1 Is the procesj of losing self even
to life, and finding Christ, the Ufe
eiemai.

Finding life 'through death to in accord
ance iwt?th universal law. Every pleasing
impression of nature made upon you
arises from change or transformation. If
you ride in car or boat It costs energy,
The breeze that blows and cools your

.. l z., ,, ,.1. muA llnA, .qvo- iwcn ciicBji. ii i f. iuiu urn i
of the sun comes at tho expense of the
great luminary. In the higher realm of
life we find that life roots are every.
wthere ramifying in death. Living and
dying aire We are- living
and dying equally in theavii.i. in mental
growth we And a similar provsetu. :1" In
the ChUId's mind self ts enthroned;' It
considers that everythlngi is made for1 It--
aedf. But as It grows In knowledge this
Idea is given up for eometMnsP'better,
We Wad to give up many pleasant Ideas
for otlhecu not ao pleasant at first, to
ecttaibrleth our mlgCilt to be nLth'is earth
and enjoy the benefits of' existence. It
Is only those who tt.ro 'wfllimaf Koi'lose
present Weas wiho girow'Mntellectually.
The lower must be eacI1lfleea', for ilhe
hWhtT. All nature to held together by
this principle. Again this principle is
Illustrated in human experience so as to
become an fnupkratlon to all
The sacrifices made In a roalbioa'aUife
are Wine lrraplra'ttan and means, to higher
attainments ail through .'this world's his
tory. '"The altar of sacrifice ,le the
toutflistone of character."

But this principle of has
been perverted, first In the propitiatory
uneoiry tmu pain will atone for n.
Chridtianity does not permit of self-i- n

flUMteil pain to bring uu into favor with
God. Tiiat is lai retled;1on uipan the per
fection of Ghrttfit's atonement. So. also
tne stoical theory that there Is somo-thin- g

raiHcaUy wrong in pleftsura l& a
new edition of Satan s iwhit'oer In Kden
"Hath God Indeed said 'that ye ihall not
eait of Uie treea of the garden."

Ant'thei.- - cmoneous fheory 1s bancd upon
the fdea tthat 'the body is tlhe center of
evil anil should therefore be mortified.
becaiufia St. Paul wrote, "I keep my body
under and bring It Into' subjection." But
ho also speaks of the body a the
"temple cf ttho Holy ClhoiEtt," as being

preipnrvea faultless, and a "living
acrufiee," as well as calling on im to

"glorify God in cur bodies."' Sinful In-
au.gence must be crucllled, but every- -
nmg in our oodles la necesrtary to sym

metfry of being.
nvw Mnau we lose r:re that we may

save 1t? Chrtat ' i.ise It "for
My sake.' vie are to change the pivot
of all our actions from uelf to Christ.
The world and cuii'om say made every-
thing irtC'f --centric. Christ iriays center all
on me. Sacrifice for self cr selfMh' pu--de-

ts no 'losing" that .wIT re3uilt in
"finding."

It Is hard ito ipart with llfe'a destructive
weetnefu until we .Unte the sweetness

of tr--ij lixuvenly manna, wherewith God
feeds the souls of those who love Him.
But we find God's from'ssa are fulfilled;
Christian service grows I'vec'er;. death
becomes the gateway to heaven and the
tomb a place of Bweet repoae with Jesus,
beyond which we find life everlasting
tlhirough Him who has loved us and re-
deemed us by His own Wood.

ADVERTISED LETTER3.

The following "1st of letter was ad-
vertised in tine Astoria nontjoffl Novum.
ber 11th, 1895:

Carver, Mrs. J. M. M.CIellan, Wm. .,
Connor, Roger- - M. Ross, A. C. .

Franisen, A. Smith, C. S. m .
'lenness. Vane. Wood, Miss M,aggie
Ilnney, Mrs. J. W. WagnerMis.Emma 2
Jumieson, James

Foreign.
Mcintosh, D. A. .;!.,

When calling for any fif : the above let'
tirs, please say "adverl3d.v '':'

HE ll.MAN V5'?: FV'M
- L rf ( ''V !

CITY BONDS FOR SALEtiJ ' '

NoMce Is he'thy given that eoft5ei brb--
lofufu will be reeelveiji by uttie 'dOsirtflttee

n wiays and means of the city auncit
"r ,ne or A torla, Claitiscgoonty.--

weson, utjmi lecember 15th I8Ki',at
p. tti., iti ' ne sae or Astoria mu C.

nicipal bonds in Wira sum. of $30,000 Prirr cent for twenty years,
For fu.l paPticuiatu addrea K. Osburn

Auditor and Polfce Juijge, Asioria, Ore- -
son.

T.ie rlfci.tt to j'.Je .'t uny and all bids to
loreioy reser-ev- i.

By oriki- - of the Corr.'.nsn Council,
Atlteei.: k. OSiBURj;.

AuJiitor and Police Judge.
tregon, Nov. 11th, 18.

NEW POULTRY MARKET.
Cf

Cornor 13th and Commercial S.reets.

All kinds of fhtn and Doultrv on hand
Including a Block of cigars and
eoiwccos, candle?, fruit, etc. Give me

ial- MRS. FEAKE8.

A TWISTER.

A twister tn twisting
May twist him twist.
For In twitlng a twist Of
Three twists make a twist;
But If one of the twists
Untwists from the twist, IB.

The twist antwistlsa;
Untwist the twist. of
That Is, when If twisted with Uny

other twin than MARSHALL'S.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair. ' :

Da--
tomm

CREATiI

.

.'. Mqpt Perfect Madr.".
m

40 Years the StandarA

Tne,
-

Time is neaKxathand when
we will move into, our .new
store on Commercial street.
During the few weeb past we
had great success with our
special sale.

Last
Week especially did the bar-
gain hunters of Astoria flock
in to take advantage of our
offerings.' Our offer of the
choice of any suit in the house
for $11.50 beat anything we
ever attempted; this coming

Week!
Will be the last week in our
present quarters, and you
should not fail to take ad-
vantage of the

Remarkable Bargains
Offered by us.

HERMAN WISE,
. The Reliable Clothier.

LOOK OUT F0R

VANISH Ap
RHE THEY PUIE ?

Only the best grades sold

FOARD &

BERRY'S HARD OIL FINISH HARD TO BEAT.

.SO ARE OUR PRICKS.
AUCTION SALE OF FURNITURE.

We are (positively going out cf business
and Itherafore will eetl at

PUBLIC AUCTION,
On Friday, (November lSJh, at 10 o'clock
a m., at 622 Oomnsierclal eoreeii, a lot ot
old and now bedroom sets, wardrobes,

tabiea, chairs, stoves, hard
ware, crockery, glassware, etc., etc, Tate
sale to positively without reserve.

MICHIAEL & SANDROSICY,
S. Friedman, Auctioneer.

AN ENIGMATICAL BILL OF FARE.

For a dinner, served on the Dining cars
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and Sc. Paul
Railway, will be sent to any address or
receipt of a two cent postage stamp. Ap-

ply to Geo. H. Heafford, General Passen
ger Agent.. Oid Colony Building, Chicago,
Illinois.

BIDS FOR BRIDGE.

"Notice ts 'hereby given that seaied p'.nins.
epeclflcatlons, strained diagrams, and bids
will be received by the County Court ot
the Stalls of Oregon for Clatsop County,
until Monday, January 6th, 1896, 'at i

o'clock p. m., for the building, erection
and construction of a bridge across the
Lewis and Clarke River, In Clatsop coun
ty, Oregon, acording to such plans, spe
cifications and diagrams, at a point where
'the county road leading from COatrop or
Junction City, to N. E. corner of land of

N. Hes on Young's Bay, crosses rale1
river. Each bidder thaU depoait with hi
bid, cash or certified check payable to
the order of the County Clerk to the
amount of ten per cent of his. bid1, which
shall be forfeited to the county in caise
the award Is made to him and he fai.s
neglects or refuses for the period of two
days after such award la made, to ente-int-

contract and file hds bond In the man
ner required by ami to the satlgfJactfon o
said county court. The pians, specif! ca
tlon.9 and diagrams will be subject to the
approval of the 'Hon. Secretary of War.

iftt United Statea The payment fo
said contract to be made by an order on
he County Treasurer. The rlglht te
reject any umd ali bids Is hereby

By order of the Courtly Commlsslonerr
F. I. DUNBAR.

County Clerk,
Dated, November 7th, 1895.

AUCTION SALE

rare ipalntiiuys, nater colore, and e,

at the A';o:-l- Land and Invest-
ment Co.'e office on Friday, November

at 8 p. ai. A choice collection of
above pictures from the leading galleries

Philadelphia, CTv.caao, and otner East-
ern cities, will be diapered of on above
Ante to h hlghes bidder. Th'ej colle:--
tilon comprises norm choice things In ma-

rine views, landscapes fruits and figure
ylev-ai-, fraimed beautifully In real gold and
white and ko7J. Parties wishing to see
them before date of ale can do so by
catling at 462 Bond ttreet. Nothing adds
more to the attractiveness of a house
than a few well selected pictures, and
this. Is an opportunity not often accardeei

secure them.

FROM NOW UNTIB SPRINQ

OvereoattJ and' winter, wnpa will be in
fashion. Ther aa b di.-a-- J. tempor
arily whlie traveling in the steam beared
trains or. tiw LMicngo, au:nrausei ana ai.
Paul Raflwav. i Fer salll ;'comfirt, lort
ieed sod for ewafe;y. no other' line can I

compare thss gtU.--railway oj f

BUSQTESS .AND RP3IDENCE PKOP-- ,
4. i . ERTY.

Thu VstoTia Land and Investment Coa
Oiiiiuu-- ie the Occident Hotel, have some
K.tii;. rwn

me city. Buyers win una it 10 ineir
advantage to consult with them before
raakiitc a purchase.. .

1

P A TNT
OlliS!

by

STOKES.

FINE BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE,

We have choice property In Van
ACderbrook, Adair's, Shlveiy's.

Taylor's, New Astoria, Warrcn-to- n,

and Astoria Addition to Warrenton
for sale. Also money to loan in sum of
$200 to $3,000 on good real estate security.

R. L. BOYLE & ca
WANTED

WANTED Several truatwoithy gentle-
men or ladies to travel in Oregon for

reliable hourt. Salary $780 and
expemseut Steady position. Enclose es

and ;amp.d en-
velope. Tho Domlinion Company, lulnl
Floor, Omaha Bldg., Chicago, 111.

Wanter to rent A centraXy loci.ed
house of seven or efgihit rooms. Address
M., thto ofnee.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building. San
Francisco. Cal.

WANTED Man or lady to colltct, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading 'mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent Send four references and ten
cent for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. Louts, Mo.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Furnished room on ground
floor in private family. 414 Exchange St.

FOR HALE

JAPANESE GOODS-J- ust out-- Jut re-
vived Just what you want, at Wing
Lee', 643 Commercial street.

TO LOAN.

MONEY Apply to Astoria Ahstr.,.
rtUe and Trust Co. -

MISCELLANEOUS.

$75,000 PER WEEK uslrnr rniH .m.iynamos for plating watches, jewelry,
upd table ware. Plate gold, silver,ilckel, etc., same as new goods. Dif-ferent sizes for agents, families andshops. Easy operated; no experience-bi- g

profits. .W. P. Harrison & Co.Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

B. F. ALLEN,
Wall Paper, Artists' Materials. Paints.

Oils, Glass, etc. Japanese Marti gs,
Rbgsand Bamboo Goods,

36s Commercial Street.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and .' Butchers
' Astoria and Upper Amorl. '

Fl Teas and Co,, T.Me Dellcae ... '

tmnc, aad Trorle.i Fmtts. V,getabhr. su
Cnred Hams. Bcnn, Etc. : t

t Choice , presfi.,and- - flt - Meats .
1 . 'I' ; ;. f.,

HSTpFIH - :'""

MATTRESS"
- FACTORY, .

S7S Commensal Street.
Manufarturers of everv 1.

lounges, , .,1 ot

REPAIRING IN t.t. t--r r,.


